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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF UTAH 
STANLEY MARTIN REDD, ) 
SHEILA M. REDD, his wife; ) 
STERLING HARDSON REDD, ) 
JILL D. REDD, his wife; ) 
PAUL DUTSON and CONNA ) 
DUTSON, his wife, ) 
) 
Plaintiffs-Appellants, ) 
) 
v. ) 
) 
WESTERN SAVINGS & LOAN ) 
COMPANY, ) 
) 
Defendant-Respondent. ) 
NEWLY UNCOVERED AUTHORITY 
FOR BRIEF OF RESPONDENT 
Utah Rules of Civil 
Procedure 73(p)(3) 
Case No. 17231 
As further support for Western Savings' argument 
that due-on-sale clause is not an unreasonable restraint 
on alienation, the following bracketed language is to be inserted 
to the last paragraph of page 9 of Brief of Respondent: 
wid~ly' fluctuating interest ~ates. See, [Williams v. 
First Federal Savings and Loan Association of Arlington, No. 80-1446 
(4th Cir. May 26, 1981)), Krause v. Columbia Savings & Loan 
Ass'n, Civil No. 80CA0735 (Colo. Ct. App., filed March 19, 1981);* 
Occidental Savings & Loan Ass'n v. Vence ... 
~'The case of Krause v. Columbia Savings & Loan Ass 'n was submitted 
to this Court pursuant to Rule 73(p)(3), Utah Rules of Civil 
Procedure, on April 24, 1981. 
__ q_ 
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S':AULEJ.' iiARTIN RCDO; 
SHEILA M. KEDD, his wife; 
ST Er<L I NG HAROSOll i<:.: UD; 
JILL lJ, RE0D, his ,;ife; 
PAUL DU~SON; dnd 00NNA 
DU'i'SGU, nis ;./ife, 
Plai.ntiffs··Appellants, 
v. 
\1ES'1'C1:.JJ SAVI!JGS Ix LOAr; 
C01·1PANJ'., 
Defendant-~esponoent. 
F ~LED 
NE'.~ Li UUCOVEH.ED 
AUTI!uRITY FOf\ !3llli:::F 
OF RESPOimEN'.i' 
Utah Rules of Civil 
Procedure 75(p)(3) 
Case ilo. 17231 
As furt:her suppoi::t: foe ;~C'scetn Savings' argL1!aent. 
th~t the clue··on·-sale clause is not an unreasonable restraint on 
alienation, the follo1iing !>racketed lanyuage is to l:.ie inserted 
to the last paragraph of page 9 of Brief of Respondent: 
, •• widely fl.uctuati.n•J interest rates. See, :l_!Junha.n v. wa_re_ 
Ci.vll tio. 80CA0735 (Colo. CL AJ:.>p,, iiled «'larch 19, 1981);* 
Ucci.dental Savings & Loan Ass 'n v. Venco ••• 
'';.'he case of Williar.is v. First Federal Savinys & Loan Ass'n 
of t1rlington was suur,.i.tted to this Court J:.>Ursuant to Rule 
7S(p)(3), utan!{. Civ. P., on June 2, 1981. ~he case of 
i'.rause v. Colur;ini.a :Oavings & Loan Ass 'n was suomi.tte<l to this 
Coutt pursuant to t<.ule 75(p)(3), Jtah n. Civ. P., on hpri.l 24, 
l~cll. 
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IN 'rl!C SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF UTAH 
STAlJLE:l 1'lARTI!l REDD; 
SHEILA M. REDD, his wife; 
STERLIUG HARDSOI< KEDD; 
JILL U. REDD, his wife; 
PAUL DUTSOtJ; and DONtU. 
DUTSON, his wife, 
Plaintiffs-Appellants, 
v. 
WESTERi-J SAVItJGS & LOAll 
COMPANY, 
De fendant-Respontlent. 
ADDITION OF 
NEW AUTHORI'rY 'i'O QRIEF 
OF RESPONDENT 
Case No. 17231 
Defendant-respondent Western Savings and Loan 
Company (Western Savings), pursuant to Rule 75(p)(3), Utah 
Rules of Civil Procedure, hereby submits additional authority 
in support of its position in the above-entitled case. 
In Dunham v. Ware Savings Bank, 423 U.E.2d 998 (Mass. 
1981), attached hereto as Exhibit A, the defendant-respondent 
bank ~egan foreclosure proceedings pursuant to a due-on-sale 
clause in its loan i~strument when the buyer of the subject 
property failed to renegotiate the interest rate on the subject 
real estate loan to current market rates. As was done in the 
case at bar, the borrower/seller brought an action seeking an 
injunction against the foreclosure, and a declaration that the 
due-on-sale clause was unenforceable as an unreasonable re-
straint on alienation. See Dunham, 423 N.E.2d at 1000. Also 
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dS ln the present case, the 1011er court r-ejected the borrower's 
ar,Jui.ients ancJ 0ranted the lenaer su1;u11ary judgment, fror.1 which 
tlle oorro\1er appealeu. 
In unani1,1ousl1 affixming the uecision of the lower 
court, the ~assachusetts Supreme Court Llade the following 
points •lhich directlj supµort ·,;estei:n :oavinc;s' arguments pre-
sentecJ to the 1011er court, in its appellate brief and at oral 
argu1nent conJucted May 12, 1981: 
l. 7he court declineo to rule specifically on 
,1heti1er due-on-sale clauses are restraints on alienation 
oecause even if they are, the court he lo that they are reason-
able, and, therefore, enforceable. See id. at 999 & 1001. 
2. 7he court rejected the argu1.1ent present.:d Liy 
appellants herein, that the due-on-sale clause was intended 
only as a device to protect tne lender's security interest. 
Instead, the court recognized that the due-on-sale clause is 
primarily used to ~rotect lenders against interest rate fluctu-
at ions. See id. at 1001. 
3. The court recO<Jnized that enforcerr,ent of due-on-
Sule clauses is e4uita1Jle because it is the counterpart to the 
uor-ro11ers' ri']'1t to µ1-epay t11eir loans ,md refinance their 
"t·oµer-t ies 11hen interest rates go down. See id. at 1002. 
4. ~he court recogni~ed that federally chartered 
savinys and loan associations are empowered to enforce due-on-
sale clauses, and, theretore, pro!Jibltiny state-chartered 
oav i 1lcJC; anci loans f1·orn enforcing due-on-sale clauses would 
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place ti1e;n at a severe comL1et1tive disddvdntage. See id. at 
100 3. As stated in the Grief of Respondent at 21-23, Utah law 
states that state-chartered savin9s and loan associ.ations are 
to 1_,e y i.ven the sallle po1;ers as those federally chartered so 
tl1at ti1ey .mn't ue dt such a disaJvanta')e. 
5. Lastly, the court recognized that prohibiting 
entorce:.tent of due-on-sale clauses unfai.rl:1 benefits present 
oorrowers wishing to sell their property and thei.r below market 
rate loans. Future uorrowers wi.11 ue requi.reu to pay higher 
interest rates to offset lenders' losses from outstanding low 
interest loans ,1hich are prolo11ged beyonc1 their ant i.cipated 
life because due-on-sale clauses cannot be enforced. See 
Dunnar.t, 423 IJ.E.2ci at 1004. 
Pursuant to aule 75(p)(3), the correcting page con-
taini.n9 the aoove-uescribed newly uncovered authority is filed 
here>1i.tll. 
DA':::'CD th is 1st c:ay of October, 1981. 
Hespectfully 3ubmitted, 
Richard ~. Giauque 
James ;<. Holbrook 
Stephen 7. Hard 
GIAUQUB & WILLIAMS 
500 ~earns Building 
Salt Lake City, UT 84101 
d~~-
By~~~+--,---~~-:--Fc::-"'--~~~~~-
Attorneys for Defendant-
Hespondent 
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C:Ei{TIFICA';.'E GF lIMID OELIVE!Cl 
I hereby cert i_fy that two copies of the ioregoing 
,:,dd1ti_on of !Jew riut11ori_ty to Brief of Respondent and t<ewly 
uncovered Authority for Brief of Respondent, page 9, were hand 
uel i_vered to '1eil F.. Sabi_n of Strinc;hara, Larsen, Mazuran & 
Sabi_n, 200 Uorth Main Street, Suite 200, Salt Lake City, Utah 
84103, <-his 1st day of Octooer, 1981. 
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998 Mass. 423' NORTH EASTERN REPORTER, 2d SERIES · 
,; ' ;_.....: _;.:-..: -·:;- e-::. --~-
• fighting a fire. See People ·v. Wilson, the complaint lacks the necessary allega 
2411 Cal.App.2d 574, 576, 49 Cal.Rptr. 792 . that the defendants_ set or increased "a 
(1966); Portsmouth v. Campanella & Cardi upon land of another'.' or that they sUrf ·:~o 
G>nstr. Co., 100 N.H. 249, 253, 1.23 A.2d 827 any fire upon their own land "to extei° 
[1956); Howard v. Soo Line R.R., 63 Wis.2d .. beyond the limits . the...;;,f 'wh~reby'!i.h' 
500, 503. 217 N.W.2d 329 (1974); 'AJ/enton .-woodsor property of another areinj~ 
Volunteer Fire Dep't v. Soo Line R.R., 372 See State Forester v. Obri3t, 237 Or. 63,'S 
kFSupp. 422, 423 (&D.Wis.1974); Annot., 90 390 P.2d 333 (1964). :cThus, the co,'.;;pl,;r 
~·A.I.R2d 873 (1963). No clai~ is made for-:_fails to state a claim. upon which relief' 
:·fuedamage to town property of a type that·- be granted. ~ ::~~ ·.:.:: .. c:.. • , .. ..;;;: -
r:0ould give rise to damage liability _to a ~ .. - · " · .-:"".~_.,..: " "· 
.- r . . .. -Judgment atrirmed . . -; .. 
1.- private owner for neg 1gence. or nutsance. · · _-.. ·-:'": · _ ~~ ._,--:;.._:·_ ·; 
.• G.L.c.111, § 145. See Dartmouth v. Silva, ~-':..;:,~; ·: a_::;,::;,_::; __ .,...•< 
o>.3'15 M= 401, 404, 90 N.E.2d 832 (1950); ·-· ., -· YI ~ Hani!in v. C & R Comtr. Co., 313 Mass: 651, · ._ ~:~~ ·:::=....:_~~ 0 ~ m"u•MtSTsTEfll 
. ·48 N.E.2d1H3 (1943); cf. United States v . ... ,;_- :,.,::;:., -.:- _ .,».;· -~-:~ .. 
c!X.ape.ake & 0. Ry., 130 F .2d 308, 310 (4th . : .::-:~--- ~'.'.:-.· o;.~-::_ 
Cir. 1942) (expense o( protecting public '.. ~· ·c;-·-~·;·i-. _ - .. : .•"·''":: : 
i"property from advancing fire). Expen.:.,· .:,; .•. "\;_,~­
f incurred by the town in extinguishing a fire 
. on private land stands on a' different foot- - ~. ' K.;..neth L. DUNHAM 
ing: See St..t.e v. B°"'ton & Me. R.R., 99 ~:~..:.--~ .~~. .v:· -
N.H: 66, 71, 105 A.2d 751 (1954). Once a 'ID~ establishes a-fire departme;;l under . "· :· c . .- .: WARE SAVINGS BANK.'. 
i G.L. ~ 48, § 42, as amended by SL1973, c. ·Supreme Judicial Court of M~h 
:S;~i.o~n~er!" i:hi::e h:w:c~:f' t~! .··'7' ·_; _";~:-./ .. Hampe~ire .. , t ·~ ·~·"~< 
protection of life and ·property: in case of ,~~~/ :,~::.; Argued, April_ 8, 1981. .:' ::~:-,_ 
,r,,_~ Safeguards against fire-are main- ·~.:.~i~xDecided July,l!Q, 1S81._:~·~. 
lained "for the benefit of tbe pubEc and ~·.; "''·!~ _,;r · •.• ~"':•· " 
,: without pecuniary 'eOmpensatioo or emolu· - - -· 
•enl" · Tainter v . . Worcester. 1.23 Mass. , Mortgagor and p;;rehaser of 111-;;~: 
:Jl~ 116 (18TI). · .• , ·., ~ ., .~ .--- , home brought action against bank seeking~ 
~-.Under these authorities the right of the injunction against forecl.,..ura, and a decla·:• 
"lDwn Ui recover firefighting ei<penses de- ration that the "due-on-sale" clause in the·. 
~nils on statute. See, e. g.; . G.L. c. 48, mortgage was unenforceable as an unrea--·. 
I l9A, providing for a written agreement sonable restraint on alienation. The Supe-·: 
f~ reimbursement in case of aid to another .rior Court, Griffin, J., granted bank's m<>.. 
,municipality; ·G.L. c. 148, § 5, abatement of tion for summary judgment and mortgagor 
fire hazard at owner's expense on twenty- and purchaser appealed. Following trans-
lair hour notice. Such statutes have gen- fer from Appeals Court, the Supreme Judi--. 
trally been strictly construed See United cial Cou.+, Hampshire County, Hennessey,. s -. ~· ~r,. v. Burlington N., Inc.. 500 F.2d 637, C. J., held that: (1) fact that bank failed for 
(9th Cir. 1974); St..te v. California Or. three months to enforce "due--0n-sale" 
lower Co., 225 Or. 604, 612, 358 p .2d 524 clause to accelerate payment of home mort-
~1961). The town argues that G.L. c. 266, gage following attempt by mortgagor to 
8
•."' appearing in SL1958, c. 526, § 2, transfer mortgage to purchaser of the home 
Jl!n~des for liability in the present case, but did not constitute a waiver by the bank of 
:l F. Janine Uzzell and Glenn sV:,enson. 
!2.'an~~ Pla.inlltfs' case against a second defend-
! ·George A. Tetreault, Jr., remains undis-
, turbed because Tetreault did ~ot join in the 
bank's motion for summary judgment. 
Exhibit A -
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DUNHAM v. WARE SAV .. BANK - Mass. 999 CJi. a::,, Mau., 423 N.E..2d 99J 
its right to accelerate, as three months was Alan R. Goodman, Springfield, for plain-
not an unreasonable amount of time, and tiffs. • 
(2) althollgh a "due-on-sale" clause is a re-
stt·aint '"' alienation, it is a reasonable re- William J. Ledoux, Worcester (James E. · 
•t!'aint and therefore· enforceable, as the Wallace, Jr., & :Tohn A. Mavricos, Worceso 
clau"" rep1-esents an equitable adjustment ter, with him), for Ware Saving.i )ank. 
or rights between boiTC>wer and lender. Henry B. Sheparo; .(;arol Goodman 
Affirmed. ·: - :· -.:.. Thomas P: Storer,. Boston, & Raymond. c: 
>-·'.:'·"' _.-..•... ,."'· - .. Zemlin, for Savings Ban!\s. 'Assoeiation of.· .. 
- -·- •· .. · ..• -'C:=:.-·cc:; •_; .. ~~ .. ' Massachusetts & another; amici curiae SU~ 
1. Mmtgag.,,. &~408 ·:-..-._--,,... ""°'''·'.'' ·> - ~-mitted a brief. · :· · ·_• _.-·-_· :·_._ ~"--J· .. ::•:'._'·.· .. 
- .. Pi-evailing. rule is th.at u~de~ an ordi- - 'John J.· Md:~h;,-Wakefi:ld: &1;':0;~~ --::~:"'::a!•o:=~~bl: ~i::rtJ:!" ~~: ~: ~atlevsky8,- Bosk Leton. for Massachusetts "~I . . _ . ..,.,...,pera ive · ari ague, amicus .curiae, 
event which (;Wes_"""- to accelerate in . submitted a brief. _ ; .. _ ~ ~~ ·.,.;_;._ I 
which to elect to dedare the indebtedness , , _ ._ .. ,, .• ·'- -:-
due. 
. · Fact that bank failed for three months 
tn enforce udue-.on-fl.ale'! clause to accelerate 
·payment 9f home -rncrtgage fol)owing at-
U!rnpt· by mortgai;-<>t to transfei;; the mort-
t'"-ge tu pw-ehasar of tho hom~ did riot 
constittite " waive' by the bank' of it:J right 
to accelei.ate, 88 three month~· was not ar. 
U!lreascn_able amount of time. · ' ;_ .. ,·; 
' ' 
• --,•• :..-: •') •,·.~.--.;:-") ~I 
_ -3, Mm1gag~:; ...,,,,403 . 
Ai though a. "du~n-,,.;ie;, clllu~, ·; d&-
vi-ee u:iro in. real· propetty se<:urity tra11sac-
tions t1> pl'O'Yide, at the oi)t,ion of the lender, 
for aCC<lle.-ation of the mp.tu1ity of the loan 
'1pon the slianation _ o[ the 1"81 property 
lK.i.'Urit.y, is ~- ~tra!nt on .alienation, it is a -
rwsonable ...... traint and therefore enforce-
al>le, ""' the chmse. rep:-esents an equitable 
adjustment of rights between borrowe~ and 
lender, as it may prevent state-cha!"ter bank 
from operating at a competitive disadvan-
tage with federally chartered banks, and as 
it is a substantial benefit to the. bank's 
depositor.1 and to the future borrowers from 
the bank. 
3. This case does not involve either a '0due-on-
encwnbrance'" __ or a ··consent-to-transfer" 
clause, two additional clauses familiarly found 
in such transactions. See Tucker v. Lassen 
Sav. & Loan Ass'n, 12 Cal.Jd 629, 116 Cal.Rptr. 
633, 526 P.2d 1169 ( 1974) (due-on-encumbrance 
clause not automatically enforceable against 
mortgagor who enten installment contract for 
sale of the security); Crockett v. First Fed. Sav. 
Before HENNESSEY, c. J., ···and 
BRAUCHER, WILKINS; LIACOS ar,d NO. 
J.AN, JJ. 
HENNESSEY, Chief Justice. 
The .fa<;\» of .this case '\fe sim~l!il, bill. it _ . : 
will likely ho.ve sign\fi""l!t hnpact' 11pon 
many transactions involyiQg the sale of re"l 
property. We decide a questior..~ntly 
pi'l!Sented to a number- of courts in .the 
United. States; namely, whether. the en-
forcement of ,. a -~a.called .~due-on-sale" 
clause • in a home mortgage constitute.• an 
UllJ'easonable restraint on alienatiQD· in the 
.absenr.e of allegations of -impairme~t tO the 
seeurity. A du~n-sale clause iS a device 
commonly -used· in reil property- security 
transactions to provide, at the optio~ of the 
lender, f O< acce1eration of the m~.turlty of 
the loan upon· the alienation oL the real 
property security. We conclude that we 
need not decide whether such a clause is a ' 
restraint on alienation because we also con-
clude that if it is indeed a restraint on 
alienation, it is a reasonable restraint and 
therefore enforceable. 
;·.-.. 
& Loan Ass'n, 289 N.C. 620, 634, 642, 224 
S.E.2d 580 (1976) (Lake, J., dissenling),(con-
sent-to-transfer clause implies· consent will not 
be unreasonably withheld by lender: to enforce 
clause automatically is to make it' .. a loan 
shark's trap for the unwary borrower'' and 
· ".'sheer ~xtortion"). We take no ·position re-
garding the latter two types of acceleration 
clause. Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services 
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1000 Mass. 423 NORTH EASTERN REPORTER, 2d SERIES 
The parties here include borrowers (Ken-
neth Dunham and F. Janine Uzzell) who 
sold their mortgaged ·home to a buyer 
(Glenn Swenson) who attempted to "-'"llme 
the borrowers' low-interest mortgage, and ! . _ include as well a bank (Ware Savings Bank) 
, which .threatened foreclosure unless the 
:.'..·· buyer renegotiated the. mortgage and ac-
1 -; 1 .sep~ the market interest rate. _When the j [l::. -'buyer purported to 3S8ume the ·mortgage, 
:.·.~.· _·the bank attempted to enforce, th.rough 
i.... forecl.,;,ure, the due-orHOale clause. in the_ rn;\-_~_'. _:~:bt~is :::e;~~tt~:e ~?n~ 
. 
1
'1. , seeking an injunction against the foreclo-
.. . .. sure, and a d~tion that. the due-on-sale . ;~ J . ~ clause in the mortgage was unenforceable 
1 ,;rl';.·~ - as an nnre.Uonable restraint on alie.rlation. 
'! ' ' , A judge of the Superior Court allowed the 1 -,~~~-~-· - c 'bank's motion for summary judgment, the 
plaintiffs appealed to -the Appeals Court, 
and we tr.msferred the case to this court on 
our own .motion. We affirm. 
.. , ,,_, 
I~.''·· 
~: :, 
;;-.:.: 
:.'. 
· [l, 2)' Initially, we dispose !'f. the plain-
. '_.tiffs' claim that.~ ban!<--~aived its right to 
• aa:elel"3te because it did not seek to enfon:e 
tJie, cla....;,. until app~ximately . three 
months b;ul elapsed since the transfer. The 
' p~vailing 'ruie .is trui.t under an_ordinary. 
· 1WCeleration clause i,:, a mortgage the ·ohli-
. .Ktt has & ......SOniilile tim~ after the event 
· which. gives rise to the right to au:elerate in 
"1:rhich to elect to declare the indebtroness 
due. llfalt;>Uff v. MidllJDd Fed. Sav. & LoBR 
.A&,,:n, ._181 Colo. 294,. 304, 509 P .2d 1240 
(1973). ,We dq not think that three months 
is unrea"Jinable, see id. (o...; month i:easona-
.ble, but -not -0n_e yeai·), although we note 
.that once the bal)k knows or should have 
• l<:nown _of tbl! transfer, 'any_del1<y is_ at its 
. ; peril. ,se,, note 12 imra. · :i 
-'; We next examine the issue whether the 
"due-o!H181e. clause is a restraint on aliena-
4.. The due-on-sale ch.use in the 1978 mortgage 
in ~ case at bar reads as follows: ·~ Mort-
gagor also covenMtts and agrees that in the 
event the ownership of the mortgaged premises 
or any pa(t thereof shall by the voluntary or 
Involuntary act of the Mortgagor or by opera-
tion of law or otherwise become vHted in any 
pen.on. partnership, corporation. trust or asso-
, ciation other than the Mortgagor. the-entire 
mortgage debt then remaining unpaid sh~. at 
tion. There is substantial authority that it 
is not. "An ex;,.mination of -the law Per-
taining to restraints on alienation..makes it 
clear that a 'due on sale' clause is not a 
restraint on alienation and cannot.· be • 
considered for any purpose, theoretical er 
practical." Occiden ta/ Sa v. & Loan A,.u'n v. · 
Veaoo Partnership, 206 Neb. 4Se, 293 
N.W.2d 843, 845 (1980). LTJts effect is te 
remove a lien or ericumbrance-na111ely tlie 
security deed of trust-.and thereliy render 
the P""""'l of land more_ alienabl~~t lesa. 
Moreover, and perhaps more importantly,.: 
the homeowner whose property is st¥>ject _to . 
a due-on-sale clause is as free to sell, and, in : 
selling; to realize as m~ch as a homeowner 
holding the same properly free and 'clear· ~f " 
any encumbrance .. .-. It could hardly I>e · 
seriously contended that, if a loan ...Cured·· 
by a· deed of trust to provide funds to 
purcnase a house were, from th~ outset 
payable on demand;jt would amouut to·an 
ullreasOnable restraint of alienation. . So 
bow can it be an imrea90nable restraint of . 
alienation for the loan to be payable on 
·-demand under some conditions (in· caSe of 
sale), and payable at fixed period_i~i.;eyals 
under othei' coriiliti<ins (ih ca.Se of ~ntidued · _ 
ownenhfp and "o&npancy)? .. : .- The [bor- 0·:: 
rowers] seek to convert. ari ll!lVaAtage 
obtained by the111 '.when they first hbrrowed ' 
to buy the house, which there was ~ legal -
obligation for 'the lendei- to provide; into air _, 
even -greater advantage. · What 'the [bor-
rowml argue ~-tltat, when they ""'luired 
the property; they should have bee~ gr3ni. ._, 
ed a better -deal;· allowing full rjgbts to ·~ 
maintain the f-ull 30 year term statlis of the _'_;: 
loan;despite a-change in the .hom~.Owner--~ 
ship" (emphasis in ·original). · Willla"!s ?,; 
· First Fed. Sav.- 11.IF Loan Ass'n; 651 F .. ·i;; 
2d 910 - 9~924 n.29· (4th Ciri 1981); :'·: 
See C~ett v. Fimt Fed. Sav.' "&;£o&n :1 
. .··~ 
the option of the Mortgagee. forthwitll ~me- _:;.: 
due and payable. Failure to exercise this -op- -~~ 
lion shall not constitute"a waiver of the right to :. 
ex~n:ise the same in the event of a subsequent · ~·:: 
alienation of title by the Mortgagor or s~cces- ·. ~ 
sor in title." "' . ~:':' ~ 
__ ;..-·:,,:..~ 
:.!i. 
··. ;.·~ 
"iJ 
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Ass'n, 289 N.C. 620, 625, 224 S.E.2d 580 
(1976) ("[T]he practical effect of the due-<1n-
saJe clause when it is considered in isolation 
· ill that the owner is encouraged not to alien-
at<! his property if it w<>uld be more advan-
tageow to enjoy, a loan which has become 
fav01-able beeau.s& 0£ chlinged i.ntl'rest rates 
in· the maYket''); Note, Enforcement, of 
Due-<m-Trni.sfer Clauses. U Real Prop., 
Prob. & Tr .J. 891, 926 (1978) ("'\'o label the 
note that the historic purpose of the due-on-
sale clause was to protect the lender'" se-
curity interest (Holiday Acres No. 3 v. Mid-
west Fed. Sav. & Loan Ass'n, 308 N.W.2d 
471, 480 [Minn.1981)), bu( With the· -ad- . 
·vent of inflationary increases in the cost of . 
borrowing money the clau11e has h8'!ll used 
to protect the lender against otbet> risks 
involved in-the long,term ·loans. assocW.'tOO 
with home ·finance. "The interest rate· flue-·· 
loss of a purpmted favorable eeon,omic posi- tuation is evidently a, indeed the, principal 
tion as a restraint.on alienation is a mis.con- underlying characteristic. of home Ietiding 
c~ption of th;>.t doc.trine, which was not utivities 0 which leads lenders to' insist on 
intended. to provide profitability of "1iena- d ___ , I - n ( h · · " • · al-) 
. b . I th bil' r 'lh ue-ou-.....e causes emp &SIS ID ongin . 
. tion, ut on y ea 1ty to a 1enate.wt out w·ir F" Fed Sa &. Lo8n Ass" 
penalty"). Contra, Wellenkamp v. Bank of · · / ia111S v. Jrst • v. . . n, 
America, 2l. C;1L3<;1 ~; 148 Cal.Rptr. 379, supra at 9ZT. Alsc it is important to note 
582 p .2d 970 (l978). - ·· . th~t although mortgage loans are.geile~ly 
· ·/:: '· · - ·-··>~ wntten fo> terms ·of twenty-five to thirty-
:·. [3] We need. ·not- ponder further the . five years, the average homeowner does not 
.questiOll whether. we are. he•-e dealing with remair). in .one residence until bis mortgage· 
a restraint.on alienatien; bee!l.use we prefe~ is repaid. . In . fact, figures submitt~f · '11:Y 
to rest our decision OlJ the conclusion that amici curiae tend to establish that JROri~g-
even if it is such a i:estraint, ib. nat~re is • .,,., 
· ·es originating >n the 1960's remBined _qj;t.-
such that it ia. enfon;eable. A• th~ .. pla:in-
stfl,nding on tile avcrege _.from 6.5 . ~.: =ii.8 -~iffs Mkriowletlger.e'!2ri, if th<' due-J>n-<1ale _.ya;>.l'O, depi:,.ding or. the·yeM of 0..;.;;;,~!.iOll. 
:t ~··eki·~ \J-ere. a·t'E3:t.3-~int on alieriation. iTI :the 0 --
··· ti:a"1itienai-sen•=>, its enforwrlient ·inust be · Ir! 19!!0 the, Fede.-al N&tional Mortgage~· -· 
•5'""Jlted· if .. it- jg,p, .re'!.smrablc reiitl"ll.int'. g,,., · SGCiation bought thirty year mortgagea at a· 
. B""'~" "· 6a.mpbeH, 344 l'd8'is. 24,- 181 yiel<! based on a payoff within _a twelve 
N.K?.<1,..342 .(.1962)- s._..., also' -RobcrlS' v. year period; _·:_ -. 
J'w.es,c3CIT ~- 5!)4,_31l. N.E.2d -3112 (1940); Whatever the preci.e nqmbers, it is-cleai· . 
. Ea..<ttllwn Muble Co< .. v. Ver11)_1mt. M&Pble that.lend<µ"S negotiate, home k>ails with'.Uie 
,c,, .• 235 Mass;·l38, 128 N.E.177(192P). See realistje·ex~tation ttiat they will not be. 
" gcne;::tl\y Manning,. The Devel<1pment- .o( : held. to maturity, . and interest rate:i "6re 
.n J;l.rab:aint• Qll ,Aiienation- si'1ee Gray, ~ adjusted accordingly .. •Th$ devi.;., ~to. 
- lhn1.L.Re¥, -3'13, 4(14.-4Q5 (19:,\5); RP-state- 11Ctivate- the "early" (aetqally anticip&te<i) 
mP."t of Property, §§ 404., 405 ,(1944) .. We -payoff before. maturity is the due-Ori~e 
tlJe.-,.fol'e fOCU<l OW" a~tiO<l OD. the ~II-· el;>use, which reduces interest rate rilif..'.by 
. able"''""' of-the~traint: imposed by the reducing the a'JCrage time ove_r wb~ci(a 
clause where, as iii this case,, there is no mortgage loan is outstanding. Invalidaiiug 
a!l~tion that,,the transfer from borrower- the due-<1n-sale clause would in effect ex-
e£llec to buyer ha.• impaired th" security for tend the life of the average mortgage loan 
the mortgage debt. perhaps two or three times.longer than the 
Before examining the bases upon which lender had originally anticipated, intensify-· 
ouT decision rests, we outline some aspects ing the lender's risk of interest rate loss.' It 
of home mortgage transactions from the is fair to conclude that because of the re-
le;ider's perspective.• At the outset, we dueed risk, use of an acceleration device 
5. This summary is compiled from information 
submitted by amid curiae, Savings Banks As-
sociation of Massachusetts, and the Massachu-
setts Mortgage Bankers Association. 
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lowers the interest rate at which the bank and he can get a -more favorable loan if _ ~ 
is.willing to Joan money. Viewed from this interest rates decline. The lender ean get a ~-i. 
perspective, it can be argued that the mort- ·more favorable loan agree~ent if interest -·~ 
-- gagors have already. had. the benefit of the rates rise and there is a ne.w owner of th4' • :~ 
dau~ which _they now .seek to in~alidate. realty." While we note: ih;.t-fhe. right-of·-~ 
' .• Within the above context we turn to the the borrower to take adva:ntage of falling .:',! 
,policies which, orr balance, make the clause .interest rates is not equal In' value to the .g 
. reasonable and thus enforceable. - They are: bank's acceleration rights during periods of -'<~ 
.,-~ (1) the clause represents ari equitable ad- sustained, steady-inflation, the right to pre- :~ 
justm~nt of- rights between borrower and- pay is-· always- of some valu~.: See .Petei<.~~ 
.. :._lender, (2) !t may prevent State-ehartered Fuller Enterprises. v. - Manchester ··Sav. :"':-:;: 
<0 :._banks from o_perating at a competitive-dis- - Bank; ·!._02 N.H. 117, l52 A.2d 179 (1959):. ~·~~ 
,- .. advantage.with -federally-di_arteh:<i banks, Since we cannot predict th& future, we-do.-~ 
'\ - "··and (3) it- is .a_substantial benefit to_ the -.not know the value of the borrower's pre--_,.:;:! 
.. bank's depositors and ~ t_~e fu_ture l>orri>w- payment righ_ts next month'. riext year, "or.+~ 
_ ers f~om. the. b_'.'nk. -.,: c''f>~-:,;.-o;':t-·:;,·:··::•;_ _ ten-years from now. We .do determine, ::;,:; 
-.-c,·: L .. Th_e Clause-Represents.an Equitable however,. that equity· speaks in ·favor ·of.·.-~ 
)' 
- -. Adjustment of Rights Between Lender and enforcing the bank's rights under its du.;. -~~ 
Borrower. :. .:.. ·- ' . ·"-" _. .• . . . . on-sale! clause when the borrower has the ~ 5 
'-o __ "Many of the co~~-.:.,hich·h:~~·u;;ld t~e' prepayment rights ei;lablished- by G.L. c.. ~·~ 
~'. :~%~:i.7t'.n:el~:~;:esri~~e:l::i::~ -1~ §;:~~ ~~:~tfo.~ . .-:::-:":·->···:~: ~-~~~ 
· · ~--the otitsf:!.nding debt upon sale of the-proJ>:" · · . · · .. :· "- ·· · ',:· ,. :':i 
>~' ' :erty tand the ci>Jic<>'I!itant right to obtai~ Another problem wlric~- m1~ltt occur· if . :·J 
~._:, · current interest ra.tes by.relencHng themon- due:on-sal_e clauses. were mvahdated would. ,,;;j ~-~'..~.·•.' ·: _ ey) is the counterpart of tlie borrowe(s be m~n.,stent enforcement of t~e clause:_'£;; 
"':' - .right to prepay.the Joan ·Without penalty. depending on whether.~he _len~er 1s a State·;;:. 
~" I .• These· Cllurts· have reasoned that -the bor- - OY federally-.:hartered _mst1~ut10,n,..·-.F~eral :'°c-~ 
S'.~,;. · '·: riiwe/s ability to' "profit" from falling in• )aw gover~in8:.!"~rtgage loans by fed~rhlly~ ~ 
.;t.. : ' . tetest rat.eS,' supported a like ability on the chartered mst1tut10ns appears to requ1r'l en- ·,',.· 
· ·pa...t ·of· the-lender -to ·take.'advantage of f!'rcement of due-on-,.ale cl'4)1s.,.., ''{A Fed~·. ,_.., 
· - interest rat•••· in ·his - fairor. ·:See.· e .. g~ !!ral savings and loan] association conti11oes ;;: 
··Croekett v. -First Fed. &v. &.Loan Ass'n, to have the power to include, as,a matter of .. C.'? 
289 N.C. 620, 627, 224· S.E.2d 580 (1976);_ contract betw"'ln it· and . the ... borrower; ·a----~ 
· .. Century Fed· &iv. & Loan As..'n v. Van ,. [du!Kln-sale clauae] ... : £Elxe..cise . .'.··of · ".'.: 
' . Glahn, 144 -N ..J.Super.' 48, 54, 364 A.?.d 558 such option . . . shall be exclusively gov;·: c: 
.(Ch.Div.1976). Crockett; supra, suggested erned by the terms of the l~a,n contract 
--that "[i]n tact, a fair contractual agreement -- ~-.0.c:" -12 C.F.R. § 545.8-:l(f) (1980). . The 
· . would appear to support a loan with no comptroller of the currency has .proposed a 
prepayment penalty and a due-on-sale similar rule for national banks issuing vari-
. clause. . The immediate buyer has the secur- able rate mortgages. 45 Fed.Reg. 64,196, 
ity of h;.ving the ability to pay off his loan 64,205 § 29.7 (1980). Recently, the Federal 
_at no greater than the initial interest rate, National Mortgage_ Association' has ad~pt-
6. In Massachusetts the- Legislature has allocat-
ed this right to the borrower by statute. Gen· 
·era.I Laws c. 183. § 56, allows certain borrowen 
to prepay a first mortgage without penalty at 
any time after three years from the date of the 
note, and penalties for earlier prepayment are 
substanUally_ limited. 
7. The Federal National Mortgage As!iociation 
{FNMA) ls a gove~nmenl-chartered secondary 
mortgage corporation which buys residential 
mortgages from originating lenders at prices 
and upon terms that are set in advance. After 
obtaining a commitment from FNMA to pur-
chase mortgages conforming to FNMA require-
ments, ·a bank can loan money to its customers , 
who need mortgage financing even though the 
bank has no money of its own to lend. See A. 
Axelrod, C. Berger Bt.~Q. Johnstone. Land 
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ed an explicit ()')!icy requiring either an 
enforceable du"""'HaJe clawie or an "early-
call" 8 provision j>'ermitting the lender to 
require full paym.mt after seven years, 
whether the pmp«rty is ..,Id or noL Wall 
Street Journal, Oct. 24, 1980, at 15, col. 2. 
As the court in Williams v. Firllt Fed. Sav. 
& Lban As..'n, supra at 930 DAS, present-
ed the issue: "One can only ~der where 
it leaves the jurisprudence of- California 
with its state court decision, WO!lle11kamp v. 
Bank of America, 21 CaL3d 941, 148 Cal. 
Rptr. 379, 582. P.2d 970 . _ . (ip,s), decided 
August 25, 1978, essentially voiding due-on-
sale clauses for ~t.ate lending' institutions 
speedily followed on Novem?e:f ;l! 19'78, by 
Gle11dale Federal Savings & L;oian Associa-
tion v. Fox •. 4&~ F.Supp. 903·(<!1>,Cal.1978), 
which held valid .d11e-on-sale ci&mes in lend-
ing. documents of federal a#tions. The. 
state can hardly relish the cofi!eetitive dis-
arlvantage · inexorably follo,;,\lig for state 
lending associations.'' · : ;~- · · 
There is rec.mt ?..Jer-.J case law which 
offers substantial_ "'1pp<>rt for the proposi-
tion that Federal regulations permitting 
due-on-sale cl.au..,:, po-evail as to federally-
cha.rtered institlJtiom. even in the presence 
of conflicting Stat" law. Conference of 
Fed. Sav. & L>an A.w'm v. St,e;n, 49g ' 
F.Supl'. 12_ (E.D.CalJ, aff'd, 604 F .2d 1256 
(9th Cir. 1979), :aff'd mem.. 445 U.S. 921, 100' 
S.Ct. 1304, 63 LFA211 754 (1980). Bailey v. 
First Fed. Sar. & 1-.n A.w'n, 467 F.Supp. 
1139 (C.D.lll.llmJ. Glendale Fed. Sav._& th~: Bank's . De-, Loan Assn v. Fo:t., 459. F .Supp. 9oa (C:D. - 3. The. Clause Protects 
Call978). See Wiliiar,,,. r. Fir.It Fed. Sav: ,Kx.itQrs and- Benefits Future- Borrow~rs. 
& Loan Aso'n. F.01 ?.2d 910, 914 n.6 (4th The third.bflse 11pon which .~e-~t our 
Cir. 198}) (~ that then: is "a .i!ccision is th'!.t the clause is o( -aubstantial 
ns,tionvride f'*"3J ?Oiic:y favoring due-on- benefit to both future borrowem from the 
sale clau""'?_") .. r:+ Tmt Fed. Sav. &: Loan bank a~d to the hank's depositom. At first 
A.ss'n ~. Gree,-,,,;.ald, i';91 P2d ~17 (1st.Cir. blwsh, the problelJ> p~nted tOclay appears 
1979); Meyero_ v . .&.-,.,,Jy H111s Fed. Sav. & .. to involve only the actual parties. A h_asty. 
Loan. Ass'11, ~.F-Zd,114.~ (9th_¢ir. 1974). ~ing 181\JHlS the simplistic ·impression 
S?te-!:h8fle...J :,__,,,~;, iii Sta.~. w:~ich, . thl\t this .,...,.,,p<ewnl<l the cl~c i:onfronta-1 
___ ,=(ul>l!. !;c ~.µ,~ ~D-,.,,lc.:~!!~~ ~'- \iw.i:batw~r.j',;;;institiitiona1 li;,~~·.and_a 
,. , .thus. m ~- P.'"'-"~ ~ficµlt,;l'!tnatiqn,, b~;,-owEr,- -i,I!"! bQ;=wm· rep~ting t11e 
_ 'fhs St.ote-cl,w'--""'>'l ~ion __ I•_ ~~~1ied. --stereotypiciol.<:81\<lume~ resistifig the ro:e=:Jo--
tlie <>pportuoit; ':!> ~ "'iih_ the borrow~r S'lre e,dvane<¥;. of-the bank. ·:Tile bank pre--
--t: 
- G~ .- du<H>•l·•••lM~""'. "!!'" I!i'e~y- ~'!I~ ,Vf.ils •• Tbat..-however, is a '¥"1w and i_ru.;-.-
witl be. that ~~·- =~"! "!Ill quotl:' l~ing ii;ttel'.)1111!1-ation. This C®rt has. not 
.. .hig_l)~r_ inte'l"¢ ~~ iu' ~_tioi:i of' th~ , ~itated. ~ - i!.s power 1jo prevent op-
-Jld!li~ipna.l fisl;.~ ~7~11, pi,-ov~i_on.• ,ipressioll a.doverreaching, whe~ that po;Mer .-~ ~­
·••ti! ~le;·att' ~.aJi?· ±lie d~b;t .. a~ .~'!_e _ r,ould be.fairlJI exercised so'.~ n~t- to l;>e- _. _ .-~~id~_l\ op~ (~:t~ reuegc.t~at'o~ ·<"IOme itse!C llll irMrument oC 1DJUSl1c&_ The 
cmi:i1ste0l:. ~~ ""'°>mt 1'lll!~t tat.ell), or result wo•reaeh today is consistent with our 
.--ral,vm. v11.µt;r; ~>-~~:-ar. o~t!on historic principles. -- . . . 
_, <inly. ~ntly.~-=;-Jirl·i:!i·lla!sacliusetts.9 - • -.;i· • th" -
__ )\~~~~-~:~~~ .. institution '"'-cOiily. an th<iilllosl basic !•It $IS IS a 
. ..ruig!lt not~,,;,~~ lll;> e,.;,si..00....i.mort- ,~e between the bank an~· the borro:w-
-· -: . gaie jn~u;,~ ,._01,_J ::.. the....,..,ndaey 1:• tO deU!rmine who will "pro.fit!' from •.n-
- JDarket ~~ u,;.,_~M ~ have.-acress to fiation. See· Holiday Acres ·N_o. 3 v. M1d-
~li _j.;.po'1:a~' ~ .. of ::im~ f11ncb. west Fed. Sav. &:Loan-A...,'~, 308 ~·~~ 
8. Acceleration it ~ uv.r~e debt is desig-
~led a ... ~ ~ mrt:arM \y' tbe lender. and· 
• "prepaym""'~ 1~ - by the boirow-
er. 
9. G.t.: c. 167. § 70, inserted by St.1980, c. 335, 
t 1. Seen01e ll infra. .- • 
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471, 482 (Minn.1981) ("The allocation of 
the potential profit or 1063 generated l>y the 
existence of a low-interest loan in a high-in-
. terest mortgage .market forms the basis of 
this dispute"); Century Fed. Sav. & Loan 
.Ass'n v. Van Glahn, 144 N.J.Super.- 48, 55, 
364 A:ld 558 (Ch.Div.1976) ("The iss.ue here 
is who will reap the profit"). While the 
parties here assert ·their individual inter-
. ests, they repre!!ent fn ·a larger·9ense other.: 
social groups who stand to benefit from our 
'.d~i~.~~- .. ;~·~ .. ~ ~~~:!~ ~~ :.~ ·; ~-~-~~ ~~;;~:_; .. :~~-·;._ 
The controversy can also be viewed as _: 
conflict between the borrower7sell~r and 
the bank's depositors. .. Massachusetts sav-
ings banks, cooperative banks, ·and credit 
unions are nonprofit corporations organi7.ed 
for mutual benefit. See. generally. G.L:; c. 
168 (savings banks);· c. 170 (cooporatiW.. 
~), c. 171 (credit unions). The same Ui 
~e of federally..,hartered savings and loan 
associations .. : 12 U.S.C •. § .1464 (1976. & 
Supp. III 1979). The capital of these i.nsti- . 
tutions comes from a<cumulated s111pliis of 
.. ;. 
• ·-- · · - '·-·; 0 •. -:-:.;, .. ••• prior years' operations, which ·is held .. in 
-<· The contest surely involves the advel'se n.,.,j.,,e for the benefit of' the de.V..itors.·· ·, ...,,, 
. interests of past borrowers and future bor- .--
rowers. · Elimination of the ·ciaiise "will . See G.L. c. 168, §§ 57, 59, 60, 60A; .G.11''~ · ·: ~ 
. ~cause widespcea.d hafdship to· the general 170,. §§ 37, 37A, 38,· 40; G.L. . c. . 171. - -] 
home-buying public.'~ Federal Home Loan . §§ 19-20. In a sense a savings bank is the ~ 
Bank Bd. Ad¥. Op. No •. 71i.647, at 37 (July alter ego of its depositors; and the ·n.its • ] 
·oo. 1975). J.avalidation of •the due-On-<lale faoed by the institution expose all the. d~ - - -J 
clause would .Jaave- all i~m~iate, concrete, positors to potential harm. To the exte;.t --~ 
· .. and unfair- impact llp<lll the iqterests. of that yields on the inve9tmenlS of the insti- :ii 
-fut..re borro"""3 ~u~, tJ>e. iP~'"l'"t i:;ite t»tions a.·e i'educe<I to. unprofitable levels, 
for their, m~g><g'l lpans .w01.ild have to be· Sie•IO..S is•b8i1n2·b:(the ir.ui>'id\12t deposi~ ; _ -.i 
11ufficieptly bjg~ t,o off!let the _ba.nl\'s l""3' ··;n tilt fo'rm of tl!dti~d retur .. s· i>lr_S».vi.igs. 
from outstan\iing law-i!!t.ilrest loans wh.ich "CalHng a loon in order to get the full 
1:9uld then be .. piulo!'ged- through assump- • ben~fit ·of torrent interest rates is a _leg_i_ti- · 
:tion. . Viewed ..Lton1,. thi.s perspective, ·the mate and reasonable business praetiee-;...one .. 
· issue thus ~m~ .. }lc_th~r future tio'rrow- -which protects the Association · me.;,befs ·-
"rs who: botro.,;_ fiym. _the bank thro~gh · ~;td their. savings· investments as .. well ';,.. · -· 
usumptiori · o(. ou~s~ing _ Jo,.,..interest · fulfiKing'the statutory purpose of. .the-. 
DµJrlgages sltoul~ pe '"titled_to ~uhsidiza-- elation." Century Fed. Sav. & Loan Ass'n, 
tion by th.-_fulUD!.bom>~'!'rs wh_o llOn;ow i11prz,.~144 N.J:Super. at 54, 364 A.2d 558. 
directly from_tb~ ~k-. We Jl';"CCive no •. ,,;_,~"·- _ ·• · ..... •· ,,.~. -~.-~:~_-,Z:f 
policy .reason Uir .imposing ·such a .result. · ·•·· ·-~~,:~:~ ·:'-'-'······ ~~--~*'· 
'.In tl:te.fi~ ~ys~_on_!> irillllL,conclude ~-~·c.c:'nc/~sion: • -~ . ··.: :·~ 
_that people [who '!"is~ to. a.."'iume. low:-inter-, · Althoug~ !he q~estion we decide today is '.1·, 
-est mortgages in •. a._high-interest market) a proper subject for judicial determination, • 
a:~ simply_ too_~r. ~ shift to :o~hers bur- - the competing policies at issue in this c3se _:. 
~ens properly bel<!!lging' on their own shoul- make it ideally suited to legislative resolu- ·_ 
ders." Williams, supra'. at 916--917.10 tion.11 As we h_ave'-demonstrated, there is ..;,. 
- :,.. •• -. •< -'. _ _J' ; 
18. Othe-.- recent caseS indicate the same con- led automatic enforcement1 of ··due-on.sate ~ 
cem.. 1n Mutual Fed. Sav. & - Lo.an A.ss'n v. clauses in order to protect borrowers. stated: _ ~~ 
Wisconsin Wire Works. 71 Wi5.7d 531. 539. ""[O]ur beneficence may be. shortsighted. For- --~~1 
239 N.W.2d 20 ()976), the court staled: ""Obvi- in attempting to assist the Wellehkamps. the -~~~ 
ously it was costing Mutual more to obtain the majority opinion must necessarily restrict if not. --~ 
·.funds it made avatlable for borrowing. Mutual dry up mortgage funds" otherwise available to ~ 
. _ would reap no real ·windfall; on the contrary the next generation or borrowers." Id. at 954. -~~ 
Mutual might be i:equired to charge the current 148 Cal.Rptr. 379. 582 P.2d 970. -.:.. ... --_l 
borrowers more to make up the deficiency re- ~ 
suit.mg from the past lraftsaction,,..; Justice 11. ~The ~gislature has already addressed simi- -~ 
Clark, dissenting in Wellenkamp v. Bank of Jar pohcy issues in its recent approval of varia- . j.: ...
.Amt-nca. 21 CaJ.Jd 943, 148 Cal.Rptr. 379, 582 ble rate mortgages, which, in practical effect. .._· __ ~_: 
P.2d 970 (1978). where-in the majonty invahda-
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ample support for allocation of inflationary positors and future borrowers, we conclude 
gains t!> any of a numbeT ol group<>-depos- that if the clause does restrain alienation ·jt 
itors, mortgagors holding ot1lstanding low- does not do so unreasonably. 
interest mortgages, or future borrowers 
who must borrow to finance the purchase of 
a home. In the ~ircum.stances presen~ if 
the bank is to be forbidden from enforcing 
' contract which allocate the. gain to itself, 
it must Ix:: ohown the.t the contract umea-
sonably restrains alienation. 'fhio bas not 
be"n establishoo; and so the contract is en-
fon:eablc. l~ 
-~ --:...-.,. · .. ---,·- _;~,.-·. :.... __ , 
The judgment is affirmed. 
So ordered. 
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. Sap..;,';,,e 'Judicial. Court -~f M,,:S~b~~l~, 
- 1 . Suffolk. :,~~- _/",; .i-t 
A.rgued May 5, 1981. '; . ·_:; ..• 
'! 
Deeided July 22, 1981. l _ .,. -
.. : j ." .. 
. ' .. ··-
ln µie p~nt economic cireumstances, 
the visibility of large fostitntional )er.de"' ._ 
.often makes such in..<>tit,utions the foCal 
point for community ronrera. · The right. of 
the lender to accelernte· a mortgage deJ:it in 
order to renegutiate the loan at. n=+.et 
inte=t rates will only bo ~tifize<I by 1£nd·· 
e• 3 when interest rate.3 bave riS2n. How-
eve1, tl1i3 ooincid~nce shm.dd not oh!cm-e the 
fact that infl,,tiNI h& many""''"""• an<I the 
;-i5ht, tn- en!ooce a. du~un-62.le ci?.l.!!!!2· nc 
il!Cre c.t'\USCS rising iaterest ratro th.2 ;j tho 
£xeizise-of·.a bm·tv\"Jdsrighl to plt.P~-:.l l1m 
loz-.r. cut·~· declici11g1 intia:r~t. \ at.Z;, m ihe 
t..'!"""-ying of .Ftt-- m.,l:>.e-1-l~ '~'-'~~.? i:;~:l;o:,.ft!':h'i.'' 
v.;~':he ... ~Ii:,'. •h~.r-lght:.W pc~p~J ·~~.1d ~h1: · 
:.iglit b ·<'C~1ernic>·UJ>O<> st.I~ 2:e'IO<~i+..e.::.ive 
'!'be. Si.IP£•;;,, Col1.rl, Suffolk' ;ee~~ty; · ·. ·. -~ 
·Ii"n~n;: J., .dm:.iu\cO.!f.,,1d<mt'• m?j.iov;-,.le > 
""ill'""'"' phys;.:,,l e>ri<lencc and•• ·.,.;;1&liij 
staterui;;ats, and-a~pliC?ti.On for i~J~fl~;ot;,~ ~ 
__..~-evices -t-.:-li€d rupon ~- the ct•J'l.r1~unH .. y to 
i(~odera~ gaih.J_ ~,mhl~;~ in·2c ·ur1oerlait.:1 
ce~11&W(V'- -Bcu.~ .. :Go:: the:-duC" i:n~~~ clR\'se i~ 
, t..-=>u .·Jt.Gs~~&i0€d l.:;.· ~e ·hor.ro\"Je<~'!l_ stf ..::.ato--
""i rigU·.I" prol'G:r.-~-~~ f<lrlocally.ot,p.1'" 
.-y P.ppeal was allowe<! by· Liac<>s, lf, in :tfae 
Suprvme Judicial Court lo» the Cjouoty;_'.,o~ 
!lllffolk and was re~ited by hf.')1 .. :'!J1ie 
.S1>prem€ Judici;j.) Court.,.l Nolan, ;11.; )reli! .. -, 
that> {l) Co1nmonwu-Jth·m<rried i~.b,J•/dan. 
of prliving t""-t · ·de!s01dant. con .. ~~te.{~ "Li, .. , 
se...-ch 1>{ 2P"rlment 8C1!!1picd by ~· w.liii:h ' 
ultimately. re\'ealed· sl1otgun; (2i, .&ii~~· 
Mt's eonst:r.t. to """~"d·eearch of _a!>!'rt~11i: : 
· ,f .. ~£00 inc;t!'wticn:;,m!ght oontiooi) l.cl~!'j'qrre. 
i\·M m'°"'W.7_;,f Fdc<1l-t-sgnl"ti"".U..C~o-· 
~'.!£:,·of St.2.te ~:.~r~.--lloldi~g:J; ·'.~.1be.!!.au~ 
tl..E ch'!.~SE·of(ero.~i--O?J°·~~ txmef\f:f-1-t.J d£-·· 
. ... ·: . .--~~'. 
- Ei\.ht.:"'~ "gg!.: f,·,.;ra: ifir:nu·..:cl h~~~~.,~~--~ ;-o ...- f.1idl:rs.Z Fed. Sal~&. L'cas;iJ A.u"n. JOO N.Wid 
tile- k·t,c.1:" 2>.nt': .... :.-bcr-.c:'"Et.s o~ cte-t;'u!s1.t'Hr.te•- - · -1'/i (M:mn..1981) (No. 33& [Minn. 1 tA~-:~~ 
cs::. 1<".t~.J to· 1:!.~ bo:r.,v·w~. G.l •. ti' lZ-i. § '10. · ~ 1381)) ~nfOl\:ing 00!;-on--sale clause \.rhe!i Sub-
Vo::.-.i-:..blc r.:!lrt rnort~:~. e.4~.!1vt1g_~ ... ditle!~-n:{1in _teci prnpe..-ty is·itwestment residenW!l.p~~t-
detail:· si1a~~ si;r.n.: genen.9 re:i:2."jtiions with 1.y). ·· ... • 
fixect rate m.L.ir:gaa~~ cc'.'.aiilin~ p··epayrn~: - ·-~·-
and due--OTl-~le claLO.st.s. in thc.~_"34;a.tae .rate )%.. In the~ at bar. there an! nO alleiati~S or 
mori:ga~s are limited in tl.1.e amotJnt and fr~- fraudulent or unconscionable conduCt b). ·the 
quency of ini:er..?St rate chenge.s. Va•iable rate _ bu;;Jt. or laches. v.rftich might give rist? to .eq\ai-
mortgages are bUt one legislative resp.onse to tzble defenses to berused by a borrower intSuch 
the problems enoour.iteled by bon-O\¥Cl".j and .a situation. See Crock•tt v. First Fed. Sav. & 
lendel'S alike in ac unpretlictabl(: ~nomy. Loan Ass·n. 289 N.C. 620. ~I. 224 s:od 
See Va.Code § 6. 1-.330.34 (1978) ("'!uiring 580 (1976): Tucker v. Pulaski Fed. Sav. & Loan 
prominent disclosure of due-on-sale clauses): Ass'n. 252 Ark. 849, 853.._ 481 S.W2d 725 
Minn.Stat. § 47.20, subd. 6 (1980) (invalidating (l 9?2). Cf. First FM Sav. & Loan Ass'n v. 
the use of due-0n-saJe clauses in most r~iden- Lockwood, 385 So2d 156, 160 (fla.App.1980). 
lial housmg). But see Holiday Acres No. 3 v. 
-:··, 
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